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Sunday 7 November 2021

Dicit Dominus: The Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Traditional Latin Mass at 9:15 a.m.
Prayers and readings are from the Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany.

Hymn: For all the saints (SmeNolamn)
Please

join in singing the hymn.

The tune may be found in the Adoremus hymnal at # 590.
1.

For all the saints, who from their labours rest,
Who Thee by faith before the world confess'd,
Thy I Nam., O I Jesus, be forever bless'd.
Alleluia, alleluia!

2. O may Thy soldiers, faithful, true. and bold,
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old.
And I win, with I them, the victor's crown of gold.
Alleluia, alleluia!
3. From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host.
I Singing to I Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Alleluia, alleluial Amen.

Ordinary of the Mass:
Kyzur XI: Adoremzs hymnal, #218
Gloma XI: green cards at the back of the church
Cnpoo III: red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56
SeNcrus AND AGNUSXI: Adoremus hymnal, #s 219 &.220

Motets: (lbi caritas (St. Gregory's Boys Schola)
Gregorian chant, mode vi
Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi

est.

V Congregavit nos in unum Christi
amor. Exsultemus et in ipso
jucundemur. Timeamus et amemud
Deum viwm. Et ex corde
diligamus nos sincero.
I{ Ubi caritas.

Where charity and love qre, there
is God.
1[. The
love

of Christ joined us in
one; Let tts rejoice and be glad in
Him. Let us fear and love the living
God, And love one another in
sinceriQ of heart.

Pl

congregamur. Ne nos mente
dividamur caveamus. Cessent

jurgia maligna, cessent lites. Et in
medio nostri sit Christus Deus.
I{ Ubi caritas.
V Simul quoque cum beatis
videamus. Glorianter vultum tuum,
Christe Deus. Gaudium. quod est
immensum, atque probum. Srecula
per infinita sreculorum. Amen.

Where charity.
'tirhen,

therefore, we are joined
together, Let us see that we be not
divided in spirit. Let all malicious
wranglings and contentions cease.
And let Christ our God be in the
midst of us. $ Where charity.

Y

X/ Simul ergo cum in unum

$. So may we with the blessed see
In glory Thy countenance, Christ
our God, Joy that is infinite and
undefiled. For ever andfor
evermore. Amen.

William Byrd (1543 -1623)

Justorum anim@
Justorum animae in manu Dei sunt,
et non tanget illos tormentum
malitire: visi sunt oculis
insipientium mori: illi autem sunt
in pace. alleluja.

The souls of thc righteous are in

the hand of God, and there shall no
torment touch them: in the sight of
the unwise they seemed to die, but
they arc in peace, alleluia.
Wisdom 3:1-3

Organ: Sonata No. 2 in C minor, BWV 526
iii. Allegro
Of.fertoire III: La Saint Louis

Joh. Sebastian Bach
(168s-17s0)
Michel Conette
(1707 -t7es)
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Wednesday 17 November 2027 at 6:30 p.m.
Music of Buxtehude, Frescobaldi, J. S. Bach, Franck, and Bonnet
No admission charge. A11 are welcome!

Sufnt lPutrfrh'B [llurrb fu fr.tft @rlrsns
Sunday 7 November 202I
Intret oratio: The Thirty-second Sunday in the Season of the Year
Sung Mass at 11:00 a.m. (Roman Missal of 2010)

VoluNraRy: Sonata No. 2 in C minor, BWV 526
iii. Allegro

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

INrRorr
Let my prayer come into Your presence; incline Your ear to my cryfor help, O Lord.

Intret oratio

HrttN: For all the saints

(Snss

Psalm 88:1

Nomru)
Please

join in singing the hymn.

The tune may be found in the Adoremus hymnal at # 590.
1. For

all the saints, who from their labours rest,
Who Thee by faith before the world confess'd,
Thy I Name, O I Jesus, be forever bless'd. Alleluia, alleluia!

2. O may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold,
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old,
And I win, with I them, the victor's crown of gold. Alleluia, alleluia!
3. From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
I Singing to I Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, alleluia! Amen.

Kvnm Xi

Adoremus hymnal, #218

Glozue XI

green cards at the back

ofthe church

Psalu
Praise the Lord, my soul.

Allrr-ura
al-

CnpoO
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Adoremus hymnal, # 202

OpppR.roRy ANrrpsoN
Gressus

meos

Mornr:

Order my steps in Thy word, and so shall no wickedness have dominion over

O quam gloriosum est regnum

me,

Psalm 119:133

Tom6s Luis de Victoria, S.J. (1548-1611)

O quam gloriosum est regnum in quo cum Christo gaudent
omnes sancti! Amicti stolis albis, sequuntur Agnum
quocumque ierit.

O hotv glorious is the kingdom in which all the saints rejoice
with Christ! Clad inwhite robes, theyfollow the Lanb
w hit hers oev er he go et h.
Magnificat antiphon at second Vespers of All Saints' Day

SeNcrus & AcNus Dpr XI

Adoremus hymnal, #s 219

&

220

CorwrunuoN ANTTPHoN
Dominus regit me

The Lord is my Shepherd, therefore can

forth beside the waters of comfort.

I lack nothing; He shall feed me in

Psalm23:1-2

Morgr: Justorum anime
Justorum animae in manu Dei sunt, et non tanget illos
tormentum malitir: visi sunt oculis insipientium mori:
autem sunt in pace. alleluja.

a green pastttre, and lead me

William Byrd (1543 -1623)
illi

The souls ofthe righteous are in the hand ofGod, and there
shall no torment touch thent: in the sight of the unwise they
seemed to die, but they are in peace, alleluia. Wisdom 3 ; 1-3

Vor,txreRv: Offertoire III: La Sainl Louis

Michel Conette (1707 -1795)

You are invited to
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Wednesday 77 November 2021 at 6:30 p.m.
Music of Buxtehude, Frescobaldi, J. S. Bach, Franck, and Bonnet
No admission charge. All are welcome!

